
I "Every Picture Tells a Story"

MAKE WORK HARD
Backache makes the daily toil, for

thousands, an agony liard to endure.
Many of these iwior sufferers have

kidney trouble and don't know it.
Swollen, aching kidneys usually go

hand in hand with irregular kidney
i action, headache, dizziness, nervous-

ness and despondency.
Just try a box of Doan's Kidney

Pills, the best-recommended special
kidney remedy. This good medicine
lias cured thousands.
HERE'S A TYPICAL CASE?

Walter .7. Stanton, 1139 I'ear St.,
Camden N. J , says: "Kidney trouble
bothered me 15 years. If 1 stooped,
sharp twinges shot through my back
ami it was hard for me to arise. 1 be-
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills after
doctors had failed to help me and soon
noticed improvement. 1 continued un-
til entirely cured."
Get Dunn's at any Drug Store, 50c. a Boi

DOAN'S
Some men never brag about them-

selves ?and don't blame them.

Health is tlit*fashion. Taite Garfield Ten,
tin' herb laxative whrt-h purities the bloud
at U biiugs good health.

A girl ran be sentimental even
Ebout the way she eats pickles.

A better thing than tooth pow "er to

rleanse and whiten the teeth, remove
tartar and prevent decay is a prepara-

tion called Paxtine Antisentic. At
druggists. 25c a box or sent postpaid
on receipt of price by The Paxton
Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

A Correction.

"We are drifting toward a paternal

form of government." said the econo-
mist.

"Pardon me if I correct you," re-
sponded the suffragette, gently; "to

be accurate, you should say a mater-

nal form of government."

THEN HE WENT.

Myrtle?Huve you ever tried to
figure out what Shakespeare meant by

the words, "Stand #ot upon the order
of your going?"

George?No. Have you?
Myrtle?Yes. The definition is

"Don't wait for a bouse to fall on
you."

THANKSGIVING PSALM
A Rhythmical and Grateful Chant.

A teacher in a Terre Haute public
achool joins in the chorus:

"Teaching is a business which re-
quires a great deal of brain and nerve
force. Unless this lorc.e is renewed as

fast as expended the teacher is ex-
hausted before the close of the year.
Many resort to stimulating tonics for

relief.
"Far 3 years I struggled against al-

most complete exhaustion, getting

what relief 1 could from doctors' ton-

ics. Then in the spring of 1903 I
had an attack of la grippe and ma-
laria which left me too weak to con-
tinue my work. Medicine failed to
give me any relief, a change of cli-
mate failed. 1 thought I should never
be able togo back in school again.

"I ate enough food (the ordinary

meats?white bread, vegetables, etc.),
but was hungry after meals.

"I happened at this time to read an
article giving the experience of an-
other teacher who had been helped by

Grape-Nuts food.l decided to try
Grape-Nuts and cream, as an experi-
ment. It was a delightful experience,
and continues so after a year end
a half of constant use.

"First, I not'eed that I was not
hungry after meals.

"In a few days that tired feeling left
nie, and I felt fresh and bright, in-
stead of dull and sleepy.

"In three months, more than my usual
strength returned, and 1 had gained 15
pounds in weight.

"1 finished the year's work without
any kind of tonics?was not absent
from duty even half a day.

"Am still in best of health, with
nil who know me wondering at the Im-
provement.

"1 tell them all 'Try Grape-Nuts!'"

N'ame given by Postum Co.. Battle
I'reek, Mich. "There's a reason."

Ever rend the abnvf Htfrf A new
one nppenr* from lime to time. They
nre genuine, true, and full of buotax,
intercut*

"Go. get ft curve ball to mix with
your smoke." That's the admonition

| given with the best approved man-
! agerial intent with the view of dou-

bling the slab effectiveness of Emil
| (Reggy) Richter, Cub right-hander,

.j With more zip to his curve Reggy

should develop into a -whale of a pitch-

I er. He now has the speed; in fact, he

! tops all the other Cub hurlers in this
| particular department.

Prior to catching on with the West
' Side club "Rick" starred in several
| close games for the Louisville Coio-
' nels, where, under the tutelage of

! Heine Peitz, former Cincinnati back-

stop. he learned the rudiments of serv-
j ing an outcurve and outdrop which
blended successfully with his known

LEFT-HANDERS NOT SO WILD

Statistics Show Right-Handed Pitch-
ers Issued Almost as Many

Passes?Leifield Steadiest.

The weird performances of some

left-handed pitchers have given bugs

the impression that practically all
southpaws are of the wild and woolly
variety. The averages tell a different

j story. A comparison of the records of
the five leading right-handed pitchers

j of the major leagues with those of
; the five best left-handers shows that

1 the control of the southpaws is al-
i most as good as that of the starboard
I fiingers.

National League right-handers were
; Somewhat steadier than left-handers,

j and the port hnriers of the National
! were a trifle wilder than those in the
' American.

Bender, Coombs, Ford, Johnson and
\u25a0 Walsh are the leading American

league right-handers. The five gave
159 passes in 1,525 innings, or IG9

, nine-inning games, making an aver-

\u25a0 w

Pitcher Leifield of Pittsburg.

| age of little over two passes per
| game. Gregg, Plank, Collins, Vaughn

j and White, the leading southpaws,

| gave 29C passes in 1,056 innings, or an
I average of two and one-half per game
! in 117 nine-inning games.

Alexander, Mathewson, Brown,

j Adams and Suggs, five of the crack
j right-handers of the National league.

HOW TO FOOL MAJOR LEAGUE SLUGGERS

'v

Emll Richter of the Chicago Cubs.

I smokeball prowess. Reggv will tell
you he possessed little more than
speed and a prayer when he was

identified with the Rogers Parkers,

I appearing on semi-pro fields around
Chicago.

Sometimes more than "smoke" is
needed to win ball games in major

society. Hence the instructions given

i Reggy to keep busy. Much is expect-

j ed from the giant this year and just

as soon as he masters a sharper

curve his name will likely be seen at
regular and stated intervals in box
scores of championship combats. .liin-
ray Archer, who has been working

j with Keggy. reports the latter as well
| advanced in his pursuit of greater
' curving knowledge.

I averaged two passes for every nine
innings. Marquard. Sallee, Wiltse,
Rucker and ixnfieid. the crack left-
handers of the same organization,

averaged two and two-thirds bases on

balls a game.

Christy MatViewson. the steadiest of

National League pitchers, averaged

one pass for every nine innings he
pitched. Ed Walsh's average was

about one and one-half per battle.
"Doc" White was the steadiest of all
left-handers, with only one and one-

half passes ]vor nine innings. Leifleld
of the Pirates was the steadiest Na-
tional left-hander, with two and one-

third passes per nine innings.

Connie Mack has .*? iounoed that he

intends to keep Hart, Maggert and
(iipe.

The most consistent hitter on Grif-
fith's team to date has been Jack
Flynn.

Cornell's baseball prospects are
poor. The team lost every intielder
by graduation last year.

Aside from his pitchers, Griffith has
but three regular "left-handed hitters
with his Washington team.

George Mullin says he has set his
heart on this being his best year. To

make it that he will have togo some,
all will admit.

George Kahier it is and not Kaler.
The Nap pitcher says he is German
and that his name contains all the let-
ters that go with it.

Washington sent a scout to sign
Pitcher Moran of Washington Lee
university, but llughey Jennings beat
him to the prize and landed Moran
for Detroit.

Tom Stark, last year manager of
Monmouth and this year slated to
manage Rock Island until that town
lost its franchise, br.s signed with
Wichita.

An investigation of the baseball
trust is all very well, out many a ball
player is in favor of the conviction of
umpires for unreasonable restraint ol
bases on balls.

Complaints are already coming from

the Detroit inner circle that Outfield-
er Hank Perry, secured from provi-
dence,'lacks ambition and he may not

fill the bill as Jennings expected.

GAME HAS GONE BACK

Anson Says Baseball Not Up to
Standard of Old Days.

So Many Leagues Requiring Players 1
That There Are Not Enough

Stars to Go Around ?Gives
Names of Old Players.

"You ran state it as emphatically as
you desire as coming from me, that j
the article of ball being furnished in |
the major leagues today is not up to !

the standard of play when I was in ;
the game." was the statement made by j
Captain Adrian C. Anson, one of the ;
grand old men of the game.

Pop added:
"There is a reason for this. The

National League was organized in

1876. and the cream of all the players |
in the country were gathered together

in the eight clubs. The National
League had full sway for about ten
years. Each season we skimmed off
the stars and brought them into the
ranks. Then the old American Asso-

ciation was launched and more play-

ers were needed. The skimming of

players continued.
"The American League started ofT

by grabbing all of the stars of the

National Iveague. Other leagues grew |

up and the demand was greater than ;
the supply. At the start the Ameri- I
can League furnished a better article :
of ball than the National, because the j
ranks of the latter had been raided.
The parent organization had togo out
for new blood. It takes years to de- j
velop a ball player, even after his na- [
tural ability has been demonstrated, j
The National League has improved j
until today it is a toss up whether it j
or the American Ix>ague is playing

the better ball.
"The game is fast getting back to

where it was when I quit. It may take
a few years, but it is bound to get

there. Ask a fan of the present gen- I
eration to pick stars, who compare j
with the old ones, and he will proba- j
bly name Cobb, Wagner and Collins j
and stop there. Not so in my time J
The equal of Buck Ewing as a catcher j
has never been known to the game. |
They try to tell me that Johnny Ivling

was the equal of Buck, but he never j
was in his class. 1 can name quite a j
few catchers who were equal, if not ;
better, than Kling. It is the same j
down the line, MeCormick, Clarkson. |
Radbourne, Keefe, Welsh. Ferguson j
and Rusie were better pitchers than j
they have today. No one was ever in
King Kelly's class as a base stealer. ,
For hitters look over this bunch and '
see how they compare with the swat j
artists of today; Brouthers, Connors, i
O'Rourke, Delahanty, White. Rowe. ;
Richardson. Thompson. Many others
could be named.

"The great trouble with the major
league teams today is the fact that
they are forced to pick players before !
they are ripe for fast company to fill
the ranks. In a few years these young-

sters will develop into stars, and then
they will give a good account of them
selves. Voting men are beginning to

realize the great field which is open j
to them in baseball, and they are !
learning to play the game, which is |
bound to get better and stronger in j
the years to come."

JOE JACKSON IS SPEEDIEST

Professional Timer Declares Cleveland
Outfielder Is Fastest Man on

Bases in League.

George Dietrich, a professional ,

timer of anything that is in motion, |
from pacers, trotters, automobiles to I
aeroplanes, has become interested in j
the speed of ball players, and he de j
clares that in his opinion Joe Jack

son of Cleveland is the fastest man in
baseball.

"I am positive," sad Dietrich, "that
if this is not a record time, it is pre- j
ciously close to it.l have timed a
good many other players over the
same route, and 1 never caught auoth-
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er man under two and three-quarter* I
seconds. The only men who, according

to my watch, made the distance front
tlie plate to first in two and three
quarters seconds a;e Ty Cobb and Wil-
bur Good.

"I have timed Jackson from the I
plate to second base In o,_ «ad one- |
quarter seconds."

HER IDEA.

Mrs. S. Clete (teaching her whist)

?Have you any diamonds?
Mrs. Newriche ?Well, I guess. I've

got. nearly $-10,000 worth of 'em up-

stairs.

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, Ctiti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have

done more for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of the
complexion, red, rough, chapped

hands, dandruff, itching, scaly scalps,

and dry, thin and falling hair than any

other method. They do even more for
skin-tortured and disfigured infants
and children. Although Cuticura Soap

and Ointment are sold by druggists

and dealers throughout the world, a
liberal sample of each, with 32-page

book on the care of the skin and hair

will be sent post-free, on application
to "Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

Reduced.
Potash?Cohen can -nefer make a

hoot golluf blayer.

Perlmutter?-For vy not?

Potash?He neffer hollers fore?al-

ways he yells dree ninety-eight.?Wis-
consin Sphinx.

Important to- Mothers
Examine careiully every bottle ol

CASTOKIA, a safe and suie remedy for
infants and children, and nee that it

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

All Interested.

"Is your bookkeeper's heart in his
office work?"

"Everybody's heart is in the office

work since t lie blonde stenographer

came."

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About tlie size of your shoes, you can
wear a size smaller by shaking? Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder. Into
them. Just the tiling for Dancing Fai-
ths and for Breaking: in New Gives
Instant relief to Corns and Bunions. Sam-
ple l-'JtEK. Address Al'en S. Olmsted, Le-
Koy, N. V.

What Happened?
"Yes, I am going to kiss you when

I go."
"Leave the house at once, sir!"

ICye Salve in Aaeptlc T«ihe»

Prevents Infection?Murine Eye Salvo
In Tubes for all Eye Ills. Xo Morphine.
Ask Druggists for New Size 2.">e. Val-
uable Eye Book in Each Package.

Nothing pleases a woman more than
her inability to show her age.

No harmful drugs in Garfield Ten. It Is com-
posed wholly of simple health-giving herbs.

Dream of marriage signifies mad-

ness.

Jrmorside
Reducer Corset

Every stout woman

prevent breaking at

\ abdomen 3 to 5 inches
\ \ without injury.

/inWfc/ I \ Warranted to give

\\ AT DEALERS
js nVy A /tf or s< *nt direct *°r

AmiorsWli' for

BIRDSEY-SOMERS CO.
233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

THENEW FRENCH REMEDY. N»-1.N".2.N«-3.

THERAPION SStiSiESiS
GRKAT Nl'Ct'kSS. C! KKS KIDSKY Hl.*l>l>KK DISKASRS.
PILkS. CHRONIC I I.CKKB, SKINERUPTIONS HTHKKSK.V
Srn-i nlrirt-an etiv.-lo|.e rot "RKK b-.nl.Ut to Off. I K ( I.KftO
MKL>. Co.. IIAVKRSTOCK Rl>.. HAMPSTKAD, LONDON. ENG.

T"*l"-"TWATER
JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS A CO., Troy, N. Y.

MTPMTO WntiioßE.ColemantWMhIIA IPN I Ington, I>.l\ }<ook«fret». lliKh-I n \u25a0 fcill \u25a0 West refereuces. Beta reauiL*

OVER 100 B ? WilliiflMJilPM
YEARS OLD 1tiiHIW

SUFFERED
EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health byLydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, 111. ?"After fourteen years of
Buffering everything from female com-

: . U-'--'al- 1?!?:?!\u25a0 !\u25a0!\u25a0!?!\u25a0!» plaints, lam at la<;t

4 \u25a0 <I restored to health.
"I employed the

? best doctors and
glßr Wgg even went to the

yf Jo£ hospital for treat-
Hi 1 y ment and was told

\ p there was no help for
' J me. But while tak-

ing Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound I began

\u25a0fe~fa-3E«a£s: to improve and I
continued its use until Iwas made wall."
?Mrs. HENRY LEI.SEBKRG, 743 Adams St.

Kearneysville, W. Va. ?"I feel it my
duty to write and say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
Icould hardly endure being on my feet.

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and followingyour
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends."?Mrs. G. B. WHITTINGTON.

The above are only two of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con-
stantly being received by the Pinkham
Medicine Company of Lynn,Mass.,which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does
for those who suffer from woman's ills.

If jron want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Maxs. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by &

woman and held in strict confidence.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybuttirmly com-<MBP" -f,

pel a lazv liver
do its duty. JHBRM .Dlr? ;

Cures g TTLE j
?tipation, \u25a0IVtK I
digestion, j
and Distre>« After Eating.
SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

WE ©iqp per set for TCETII
PAY Qi°° OLD FALSE IECI II
which are of no value to you. Highest

j prices paid for Old Ciold, Silver, Platinum,
\ Diamonds and Precious Stones. Money

! sent by return mail.
PHILADELPHIA SMELTING AND REFININC CO.

'(established VU years)

BS3CHKSTN ITST., I'll 11. AIIKI. I'llIA.I*A.

t
MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Relieve Keverishness, Constipa-
tion.Coldsand correct disordersof
the stomach and bowels. rW by
Mothers for 22 years. At all Prug-

gists 25c. Sample mailed I;KKR.
TKAI)KMAKK. Address A. &. Olmstad, !_? Roy, N.

W. N. U.. NEW YORK, NO. 17-1912.

REAL KSTATK

VV^STERNGAITADTfARM ITNDITp^^
Uh* finest mixed farming district in Canadian West-

Close to Prince Albert, Sask..splendid market point.
Free <ioveminent homesteads also within 15 miles «>f

! City, crops exeellenl. settlement coiwiiitfinfast, lor
, tree literature and maps.write .Inlitis S. Woodward,

Bee. Board of Trade, JJept- L, l'rinoe Albert, Sa.sk.

44 Bu. to the Acre
Is a heavy yield, hut that's what John Kennedy of
ICdiuonion. AIherta, Western Canada. Kot from 40

acres of Spring Wheat In lit10. Heports

Ibi:
flurjbl acre were threshed from
»\ A | AIberia fields »U lulU.

SSg The Silver Cup
recent Spokane

Itsexhibit ofgrains.grasses and

Saskatchewan and Manitoba in

Fre6 of 060

Govern men » A

7st\ ) $ Crawford. Canadian Pownroenf Agent
301 Genesee Street, Syracuse, New York

~ I Please write tothe agent nearest yon

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES /?x

?2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 MOO & *5.00 M MFor MEN, WOMEN and BOYS j£;j;
... _

THE STA Nl>> Rll OF QUALITY JESW.I Sfc?V
FOR OVER 30 YEARS V-'

WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
You can save money because they are jnjf

more economical and satisfactory in
1 Vstyle, fitand wear than any other makes.

W. L. Douglas name and price stamped ,
/

on the bottom guarantees k ull value and l
protects the wearer against high prices --%MV A.
and inferiorshoes. Insist upon having the JIl
genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. «ut'>'.VuJir. ly
IH>i!rtaS"'llr**kir ""j"1 ? ul y>,f '?

'j- I'OHKIm ?hoM.wrtlf W. I_ IsKfijS lriauverj ehargci jire'paiU. ' '

)a.i tuior Au'elix. " JI'I -&^ißTjy


